
DlncasstHK racing as a bobby, in "The

“Weekly Sports Buppleineiit'’(lx'n<l(>n),‘ Spear-

snlnt" gives an opinion: — Easy as seemn

soiling plating. It is really the most difficult

pt all Turf policies, and in the entire his-

tory of racing, of few owners can It be

Bald that they made “plating” pay. In the

oid times, when there wns a strong Ring,

a good plater could be gambled on in thou-

Bands. He had, however, to be a good

one. But there has not been a strong

Ring this century, and the methode of laird

Westmorland, and, later. Captain Machetr.

are not suited to these, times. To begin

with, to make a certainty of a selling race

gamble, you need a horse with 21lh in hand,

in case some rival has one entered with

141 b In baud. Then the commission must

be practically unlimited, because the price

will be short and the buyiug-in figure hlgn.

Money uray be bought this way, but in the

long ruu it does not lead to aucceas on the

Turf. Even Lord Westmorland and Captain
Machell discovered that fact.”

The victory of Mamiiul in the Caulfield

Cup last Saturday would be well received

throughout New Zealand, and although wc

in Auckland would probably have been bet-

ter pleased had Walpuna been returned the

winner, still Mr D. O’Brien is such a good

sportsman, and has been out of luck for

a long time, that few will begrudge him his

success. Maranut, the winner of the Cup,
was something of a disappointment last

year, and although he was confidently ex-

pected by his party *o run prominently In

several big races, the best that he could

manage was to win three small events at

Sydney subiirban meet Ings, mid run fourth

In the Sydney Cup. At the A.J.C. Spring

Meeting last mouth be showed greatly im-

proved form, running third in the Spring
Stakes, and third In the Metropolitan Han-

dicap. Mr I». O’Brien, Marnnul’s owner.

Is best known as the first owner of that

equine wonder Carblue, but since disposing
of the mighty son of Carbine he has had
very little luck, the best horse lie has mvit-
ed of late years being probably Multifid,
which * won the Great Northern Derby of

lUOG. and ran second in the New Zealand
(’up. Mnrmiiil was got by Malatua. a son
of the Melbourne Cup winner. Malua. from
Grahn, by Carbine, also a Melbourne Cup
winner.

A few weeks ago residents of Caulfi.dd
asked the Minister for Lands (Mr Mackeyi
to declare that 1.3 acres of tU p t’anlflcld

racecourse reserve should be set aside as a

park at*! tl.»n rronnd. They

feuded 11.it t ic c uurse reserve, beM
aliiHct no -iv r-ed 1 r racing, did not ful*
the functions demanded -»f it for the brnett
of the general public. Mr Mackey commas*
rated with tin- trustees, the committee of
the <hil». mid the Caulfield municipal ceatO

cil, asking for their views on the question
T’hey replied (hat they were in favour o4
the present arrnngemnt. and opposed to the
proposal that 13 acres should lie specially
reserved as a park Mr Mackey then ask»
ei! the trustees wbat they thought
bad been done to create public parks tiu<
recreation reserves, as distinct from tilt
aecerrimx’atlon f*»r horse-iaeing. Ills come

mnnlcntlon was acknowledged by the

mltter. hut no reply has yet been rt'ceimii.
Mr Mackvy repented his statement to the

original deputation that if the trustees wtr®

unwilling to <!•» so. only an act of Farli*.-
nient could compel them to act ms a
of the residmts dvdred. Half of tte

HEARNE'S ,R’KTIS

The Famous Remedy for

Coughs, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
Pleurisy, Asthma & Consumption

Those who have taken this medicine are amazed at its wonderful influence. Sufferers

from any form of BRONCHITIS, COUGH, CROUP, DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING, HOARSE-

NESS, PAIN OR SORENESS IN THE CHEST experience delightful and rapid relief; and

to those who are subject to COLDS ON THE CHEST it is invaluable, as it effects a COM-

PLETE CURE. It is most comforting in allaying irritation in the throat and giving strength
to the voice, and it neither allows a Cough nor Asthma to become chronic nor Consumption
to develop. Consumption is not known where “Coughs” have been properly treated with

this medicine. No house should be without it, as, taken at the beginning, a dose is

generally sufficient, and a COMPLETE CURE IS CERTAIN.

BRONCHITIS and PNEUMONIA PNJEUMONIA and PLEURISY BRONCHITIS and PLEURISY.

Cured toy cured by A Severe Case Curedby Two Bottles ot

HEARNE’S BRONCHITIS CURE HEARNE’S BRONCHITIS CURE Hearne’s Bronchitis Cure.

After other Treatment had Failed.
other Troatment hadFailed.

After Oth®r Trcatmcnt ha<l Failod'

xxr r* TYisar qir Tfrrsen a strict fif’nse —————— Mr. Hearne, Chemist, Geelong.
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I f«l th“T-sbomd Pubffsh \kTfoWing‘ s’tate-

r, Prudence M ‘Kee. of Carr-sueet. South Geelong, in waT confined" ta
meat, so that others may know what ,to do when the

vjew of the importance o£ a person making it quite clear L® “ 2 for aboLlt a week at the end of which time,
awful fact is evident that a life is in.danger of being what treatment was successful In curing a serious and ;[got uf.andl tried to transact

lost:—;In September, 1906, my little girl, aged at that complicated case when the medicine, directions and treat-
business as usual ’ But I got up too soon, for the

time 3 years, contracted Measley anJ- in th<“ j»“g t of a legally qualified doctor had faded, state a.
next day I had a relapse, and suffered tortures from
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Henry M’Kee, then aged 8 years, had been the d£or told me was and bronchitis,

legally qualified doctor of high standing, but his treat- attended by a legally qualified doctor, who pronounced The Ao!" thS /“."Sr lona weeks I was confined to
ment was not successful in arresting the progress of the him to be suffering from Pneumonia, Pleurisy and a

™s frightful and for four long weeks I vras confined .o

illness. On Saturday, the 21st October, 1906, he said
st oppage of the passing of Urine. Under the doctor's “Y b‘d .“u? t hu medicinZ «ve me but temporary

that her life was in danger—that there was very little treatment the child gradually got worse, and the doctor “".L 1 The llndladv <rf the hotef fthe Cleveland)
P
where

hope for her. For eight days and nights she had been
pronounced the case hopeless. He told me that the “aided Ldme of a medfrine—Hearne's Bronchitis

prostrated by Cough. Pain and Fever, and was lying F
hild cou)d not live. At this stage I obtained from k,"S vttort which hid her of a

bCd a"
like a statue, unconscious. At this stage I was per- Mr . W. G . Hearne. Chemist, of Geelong, a bottle of Cm.e—from V.cto >a, which Ihod cured her of a b^I at

auaded by a friend to obtain Hearne's Bronchitis Cure, Hearne’s Bronchitis Cure, and gave it to the child, ac-
t did so and inthanks and gratitude

with its auxiliary medicine for the Fever and Conges- cording to the directions which accompany each bottle
that after' the 'second bottle mv couvh

tion of the Lungs, as directed in the Catalogue of of it . 6
The chii d improved after the second dose of

ia mire astontahine Prins from
Medicines which accompanies each bottle of the Bron- Hearne's Bronchitis Cure. He continued to improve

a
miXta Teft me in abouta*week I was ablechitis Cure. I gave the medietne as directed, and there each day from each dose of Hearne's Medicine alone, and iJYonrei fahhfnllv

’

was an improvement from the first dose of Hearne's within Jhree days he was free frOm the Cough, Pneu- »° attcnd to my dut,e‘ “ u»u»l.—Yours

Bronchitis Cure. The improvement continued after monia and the Pleurisy, and the Urine was passing satis-
Melbourne •’Punch

’’
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each dose of the medicine. In a week she was perfectly factorily. He was out of bed at the end of a week,
Melbourne Punch Office. Melbourne.

free from the Pneumonia, Congestion, Cough, Pain and completely recovered, and he is now in perfect health. —

Fever, anu was well, except that she was still weak. In r ,

PRUDENCE M'KEE,
a fortnight she was quite recovered, and is now in Carr-street, South Geelong, Feb. 6, 1908. ASTHMA—A 17 YEARS CASE*
splendid health, and stronger than ever. Any person .
asking for information about this grand medicine can Previous Treatment Fal leal,
be supplied by me, or by any of my neighbours who have

z\rxßiei iMDTi/Yld
witnessed its wonderful effects. It absolutely snatched vUNoUmr IIvn.

Cured toy Thre« Bottles,
my child from an early grave.—Yours gratefully, - -

-

D. GARDINER, Too 111 to Leave Hie Bed.
Mr Alex. J. Anderson, of Oak Park, Charlevllle,

Foil*-. Station, Geelong East, Feb. 5, 1908. —
~

Queensland, wrote:—” After suffering from asthma for
A Compute euro.

seventeen years, and having been under a great many

sir w n
differenttreatments without benefit. I was induced to try

BRONCHITIS. W. G. Hearne.
.. .

nder. Hearne's Medicine f.r Asthma. After taking three
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W
About bottles of this medicine I quite got rid of the asthma,

A Buffioror 73 Vnarw offAKe.
curt vour

, aTr™,rhe couxh *nd *•““ th«- whkh w“ t’,e * 1883—fifteen
three years ago I b. e®an t° Lh*! became years ago—l have not had the slightest return of it.

Thoroughly Cured toy Tyvo Bottle*of »“ not severe, but it gradually_got*nd ' bsca™’
TTie medicine quite cured me. and I have much pleasure

Hearne's Bronchitis Cure. very weak and troubled with "iehtsweats pam in my
Jn recemmendi
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chest, and great quantittea
I Speaking in February. 1908. he statesl am keeping
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thoroughly cured. Its effect on me has been most to leave my bed, but I commenced taking it at once, and market—incluchng asthma inhri.tion.--wjthout,Setting a

wonderful. lam 73 years of age. I trust you will gradually improved. lam glad to say that the two
H-.m.'s Medicine .nd T now feel stronger than I

make use of this statementby publishing it for the bene- lots of medicine you sent have effected a complete cure, ® ?
act I frri sriendid

"
S

fit of humanity generally. Yours most respectfully, for which accept my very best thanks.—Yours gratefully, have felt for years in fact. I feel splendid.

THOMAS R. TREZISE.
„

J Merdith. Vieto:...
Reedy Creek, Victoria. Westminster Bridge-road. S.E.. London. Meredith,

Bewa>l*e of Trailt.Hif.lnnH t The Kreat success of HEARNE’S Bronchitis Cure has induced a number of

unprincipled persons to make imitations, each calling hismedicine “Bronctiitls Cure,” with the object of

the unsuspecting, and so getting a sale for an imitation which has none of the beneficial effects that HEARNE 3

Bronchitis Cure hat. Consequently It has become necessary to draw your attention to this fact, and to request you

In your own Interests to be particular to ask for HEARNE’S, and seethat you get It.

HEARNE’S BRONCHITIS CURE, Small Size, 28; Large Slse, A/8, Sold by all Chemists and Medicine Vendors, and by the

Proprietor, W. Q. HEARNE, Chemist, Geelong, Victoria. Forwarded to any Address, when not obtainable locally.

NOTlCE— Hearne’s Bronchitis Cure No. 1a does NOT contain any Morphia or any Opium whatever. It Is equally beneficial

for the youngest chiid and the most aged person.

Continued, from page IS.
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